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COUNTY FAIRVAIIT COLUfJH
- PREIIUM LISTi Men's Linen Handkerceiels

Men's GlovesWASTED
15c each

25c to $20 pair

' Below Is given a partial list , of
FOB SALE:, 82 acres of land 4

miles from Gastonia. . Bargain to
quick buyerrfor cash. --. Call or see
W. E. Clemmer, Phone 2102. '

., ., ... - M-- P D 10.
the prise winners at the recent coun
ty fair; the remainder of ' the V- - list
will be published next week:

', STENOGRAPHER WANTED: With
- Mrs. H. D. Anderson, .Gastonia,; .or without experience who want

to become expert bookkeeper. Val

J. M. BELK COMPANY
17 RETAIL STORES 17

Men's Gothing Shoes and Fonibliing Goods
Our stock cl Ilea's asi Ymf ilea's Qotbiof, Shoes tad

was never nore complete.

Route 1: Jar hot peppers, canned
apples, . canned blackberries, canned

tpears, canned peas,- - canned corn on
uable training can be had. . Apply J.
M. Holland,-Hollan- d Realty and In- -

suranee Company. . , . F-- D 14.

WANTED: A party to bale--a lot of
cob, canned butter beans (only one
entry : made), .canned vegetable
soup, corn, tomatoes, and okra, can' straw and stover. 8. w. Bradley.

ned squash (two prizes.) Mens ClothingMrs. W. D. Anthony, Gastonia,
Route 1: Apple preserves, fig pre
serves, pear preserves, pear pickles,
apple pickles' (only two entries
made), canned. apples, .canned rhu

WANTEDi ? To bay In Gastonia
,: modern 5 to 8 room cottage or

vacant lot on good street, for cash.
-- J. H. Wooley. Salisbury. N. C. tf.
' WANTED: Game of all klndsvcoun--:'

"try aansage. MarrJa Cafe. 30c4

WANTED : Two experienced sales-vladl- e3

for Saturdays. Salary no
' object, If you hare the ability. A. S.
Karesh, .112 E. Main Are. 20c2

SWEATER COATS!barb (only two entries made), dam-
son Jelly, (two prizes), cocoanut

Men's regular $10.00 8ults In Brown and Blue for
Men's $12.60 All-Wo- ol Blue and Brown Serge Suits for ....... $0.95
Men's $15-0- 0 All-Wo- ol Suits for t fiajSO
Men's regular $18.00 latest atyle Suits for $14.95
Complete line of Men's 8uits $10.50, $17.00, $18.00 to $22JH

Style Plus Gothing $17.00
Men's style plus Suits worth $21.00 to $25.00 at the same old price $17
Men's Suits In stouts, sizes 87 to 60 prices $8.95, $12.00, $14.90, $10.00

$18.00
Men's 61iim Suits, sizes 36 to 44 prices ...... $10.00 to $18.00

cake.
Pressly Anthony, Gastonia, N. C,

Sweater Coats for Men and BoysRoute 1: Best bull, l to 2 years,
mall load of hay. best 10 ears (unnubbed) SouthernWANTED: A

V Phone 818.- - who wish to keep warm this winter.beauty corn.
W. l. Anthony, Gastonia, N. c,

FOR SALE Boys ClothingRoute 1: Best home cured country
ham, bushel wheat, smooth, best

The close neck Sweater, the
heavy roll collar Sweater and
the coat collar Sweater all

FOR SALE: One metal safe cabin bushel rye, best half bushel redet, second hand, good as new. sweet potatoes, best plate any- - otherBargain to quick buyer. Rankln- - variety, not less than six, best col

Boy's real $3.50 Suits for $2.98
Boy's regular $5.00 Suits In Blue Serge and mixtures for ..... $8.98
Boys' regular $6.50 All-Wo-ol Blue Serge Suits for $4.98
Boys' Better Suits prices $7.50 to $9.90
Boys' Extra Size Suits, sizes 18 to 20 priced $7.00

notChandler Furniture Co., Gastonia, N,

C - ' 30c4
lection figs, best plate peaches,
less than six, bearded wheat.

J. 'A. Aderholdt, Dallas, N.
Best. bale of red clover.FOR SALE: New Baby Grand Stleff

: piano. Bargain for cash. Address Men's OvercoatsJ. iR. Anthony, Gastonia, N. C,P. O. Box 956, Charlotte, N. C.
D-- 3 c3 Route 1: Best 10 ears (unnubbed)

are here.

Wool and Worsteds of plain
Gray, Navy, Maroon, Green and
White. --Plain or fancy knit.
Pearl buttons and loop fasten-

ings.

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $8 .30

BOYS' SWEATERS

All styles and all sizes. Every

Sanders Improved corn, best gallon
sorghum seed, best plate Kleffer
pears not less than six, best, plate

We have a very large and complete stock of Men's Overcoats.
Men's and Young Men's regular $8.50 Overcoats for $0.80
Young Men's real $10.00 Overcoats for $7.00
Complete stock of Men's Overcoats in the latest style, prices $12.00.

$12.90, $10.00, $10.00 to $20.00.

FOR SALE: White Leghorn cock-er- el

and nine pullets. G. B. Ma-
son, Gastonia, N. C. 8 c 2. any variety pears, not less than 6.

Mrs. Justice Armstrong, Belmont,
N. C: Centerpiece, embroidered,LOST. Youths Overcoatscrocheted tie, underskirt.

Gus Anthony, Gastonia, N. C
Route 1: Best registered 'boar, $4.08 to $9.95Youth's Overcoats, sizes 10 to 16, prices

Boys' Overcoats size 4 to 8, price
Boys' Mackinaw Overcoats, prices

over o months old ana under one
year, best graded sow, and litter of Boy should have a Winter Sweater. $4.08 to $0.90not less than 5 pigs.

M. B. Aderholdt, Crouse, N. C: Men's FurnishingsSpecial. Open to the world, best
Jack, (two), young Jack under one

LOST Wednesday on lnterurban
; car, or streets of Charlotte, black
silk hand or shopping bag, contain- -
lng money and gold pin from Stuart
Circle Hospital, Richmond, Va., to
Martha M. iLatlmer, as shown by en- -

., graving. 'Suitable reward to finder.
Return to Gazette office or to A. C.
Jones, Attorney, Gastonia, N. C

J 30 c 1.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: House on third street.
; R. "C. McLean. 3 c2.

MISCELLANEOUS

SVAN-SL.TK- R CO.

The Home of Good Clothes

year, jennet.
Mrs. Emma Broyles, Dallas, N. C:

Best specimen bead work.
Mrs. John L. Beal. Gastonia. N,

C: Jar sweet oeDDers. Jar chow
chow, jar beet pickles, canned pears. best half dozen rolls, one dozen teacanned cherries, honey In comb cakes, ginger cookies.(two prizes), best bunch rhubarb, Best & Davis, Gastonia, X. C:not less than six stalks (two prizes). Best boar, 1 year and under, bestoureau scar.

Our stock of Men's Furnishings is very complete.
Lion Brand Collars iOe
Lion Band Soft Collars 15c and 25c
Lion Brand Shirts $1.20, $1.50 to $2
Men's regular 75c Dress Shirts for boc
Men's Good Dress Shirts for 98c
Men's Plain White Percal Shirts.Cuffs attached, price 98c

Underwear For Men and Boys
Men's regular 75c Ribbed Underwear for C8c, $1.33 per suit
Men's Extra Heavy Ribbed Underwear 70o per garment
Men's Good Union Suits t QHc
Men's Regular $1.50 Union Suits for $1.20
Boys' Union Suits 68c

J. M. BELK CO.

sow pig, under 1 year.. GRAY MFG. CO. wants 5 00, cords Mrs. S. B. Barnwell, Gastonia, X,
Mra. O. H. Bollinger, Bessemer; pine wood, prompt delivery. Gas C: 'Watermelon rind preserves, to

City, N. C: Yoke, crocheted.tonia, in. c. tf mato catsup, syrup peaches, corn
tomatoes and okra, blackberry jelly,
grape Jelly, best gallon green pole

Mrs. J. M. Caldwell, Gastonia, N.NOTICE: As cotton buyer for the
Loray Mills. I will be at the office

at the mill every day until further
notice. S. O. Walker. Telephone

C. : Canned plums, best stalk green
pepper, any article representing wo-
man's handiwork, any article not
mentioned above.

beans.
Grace Brawley, Gastonia, N. C.

Best centerpiece.
258. tf Stella Boyd, Gastonia, N. C: Best Kate Cox, Gastonia, N. C, R-2- .:

Ladies shawl, sacque or sweater.HAVE YOU gotten that War Map petticoat.
Martha Bradley, Gastonia, N. C:

Best petticoat. crocheted.. yetT we re selling them every
day. Keep one on your desk and iLavlne Craig, Gastonia, N. C:Geroline Barnwell, Gastonia, N.

- you can read the war news with Best specimen patching.C: Best centerpiece.much more understanding and satis Lillian Clemmer, Gastonia, N. C:Lola Bradley, Gastonia, N. C, Lofaction. Gazette Publishing Co. tf. Best pair pillow cases.ray: Centerpiece, tatting, tatting According to a statement sent out
from Washington Wednesday thehat. J. A. Costner, Mt. Holly. N. C:

Mrs. S. N. Brandon, Dallas, N. C, Best plate Limbertwlg, not less than
READ The Charlotte News, leading
; afternoon paper. Delivered to

your house every afternoon.- - See War Department needs 500 registersix.Route 2: Collar, crocheted.
Mrs. W. L. Balthis, Gastonia, N ed nurses at once for hospital work.me at Pearson & Adams Barber Ethel Cathey, lielmont, N. C:C: Best kit of surgical dressingShop. Henry Rockett. tf Nightgown. Congressman John M. Nelson of

Wisconsin and his son. Byron, wereAddle Carpenter, Cherryville, N.fOR ICE AND COAL the year round. C: Best tailored shirtwaist.call Gastonia Ice Coal Company. Mrs. Miles Carpenter, Gastonia,Phone 281. tf N. C: Slippers, knitted, quilt, silk
Mrs. E. S. Costner. High Shoals,LET US GIN YOUR COTTON: We

are charging the same price for

Indicted Wednesday by a Federal
grand jury at Madison, "Wis., on a
charge of clnspiracy to violate the
registration laws. The son had
previously been Indicted for failure
to register. They will be tried In
December. Congressman Nelson is

N. C: Specimen of drawn work, ta-
ble cover, embroidered.ginning, ten cents per hundred

Miss Ila Craig. Lowell. N. C. R-- l:

made by one person.
Miss Nan Blackwood, Gastonia, N.

C, Route 1: Duck eggs.
Lida Black Mt. Holly, N. C, R--l:

Fig preserves, corset cover.
Mrs. Ural L. Black, Mt. Holly, N.

C, Route 1: Hand towel, knitted.
Vada Beam, Cherryville, N. C:

Best specimen table doilies.
First National Bank, Gastonia, N.

C. : Best registered bull.
Miss Maggie Barnett, Gastonia, X.

C: Yoke, crocheted.
Miss Bertie Beam, Cherryville. N.

C. : Corset cover.
Mrs. C. C. Beam, Gastonia. N. C:

pounds seed cotton, and our Gins No
Baby's short dress, baby's cap, cro
cheted or tatting.One and Two are in the best of re-

pair.' Our capacity is ninety bales
per day. Also we are going to give

charged" with advising his son not to
Mrs. M. P. Craig, Gastonia, N. C. register.

Getting Ready For
The Holidays

Our holiday goods are arriving every
day and will be put on display at once.
You shouldn't fail to see these.

Here are a few specials for today, to-
morrow and next week:
Ladies' coat suits, just arrived, specially priced at $8.98

to $25.
Ladies' coats, priced special from $5.98 to $25.
Children's coats, priced special from $1.98 to $9.98.
One lot of silk and serge dresses at 20 per cent off of reg-

ular prices. You should see these.
A new lot of cotton and wool blankets, splendid bargains

at $1.25 to $10 a pair. Let us show you these.
a .

R-- 3: Apple Jelly.a good exchange of Meal and Hulls Mrs. J. H. Coffey. Gastonia, N. C:for your Seed. Come to see us Centerpiece, specimen lace, (two),Southern Cotton Oil Co., J. F. Bess, Certain Cure for Croup.knit baby cap, knit yoke, table
. Manager. tf Mrs. Rose Mlddleton, of Greenrunner.Pillow cases, embroidered, yoke Mrs. O. E. Carothers, Gastonia,POST YOUR LAND: Get posters at

N. C: Soda biscuit.Gazette office. No increase in
ville, 111., has had experience In the
treatment of this disease. She says,
"When my children were small my
son had croup frequently. Cham

Mrs. F. G. Boyter. High Shoals. Craig & Wilson, Gastonia, N. C:price. One dozen for 15 cents, two
Best pair Geldings, 2 years and over.N. C.: Canned sausage, (two),

.canned pork, canned beef (two),for 25. tf
best mare or gelding, (two), best
single horse or mare, 3 years orcanned chicken (two), strawberry

preserves (two); chocolate cake.

berlain's Cough Remedy always
broke up these attacks immediately,
and I was never without it In the
house. I have taken it myself for
coughs and colds with good results."

over, to be shown in harness (two).Nell Barbee, Lincolnton. N. C.
Fourteen British merchant ships

of 1,600 tons and over and seven of
less than 1.60O tons were sunk by

best pair mules (two), best heifer,R--5: Horseradish, canned black over l year and under 2 years, Abberries, canned pumpkin.
mines or submarines last week. erdeen Angus, best bull 3 years or

over (two), best calf, either sex, toMrs. (L. A. Barbee, Lincolnton. N.
seeC, R-- 5: Best 10 heads broom

corn, best gallon onion sets, best
peck of onions, best general display
representing woman's handiwork.

Report of the Condition of
1 A THE BANK OF DALLAS,

a welcome awaits you at our store. Come in and
our goods whether you buy or not.

H. P. STOWE CO.
Gastonia, N. C.

horseradish, canned huckleberries.
at Dallas in the State of North Car

Report of the Condition of
THE BANK OF GASTONL4,

at Gastonia in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business
November 20th, 1917.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ..$141,728.21
Overdrafts unsecured . . 259.95
FurnUure and fixtures.. 835.20

Mrs. W. iL. Balthis. Gastonia. N.
olina, at the close of business No C: Towel, crocheted.

Mrs. David . Bess. Bessemer Citv.vember 20, 1917.
RESOURCES. N. t2.: Best quart buach bean seed,

best quart pole bean seed, best quart
turnip seed, best pint pumpkin seed,
popcorn seed, sunflower seed, blue

Loans and discounts ...$66,307.84
Overdrafts, unsecured... 130.64 Demand loans 40,475.37

Due from National Banks 50,945.78

1 year (two), best cow, 3 years and
over (two), best cow, 1 to 3 years,
best herd, bull and four or more es,

best registered bull, any age,
best registered cow, any age (two),
best herd, bull or four more females,
registered.

Craig ft Wilson, Gastonia, S. C:
Best registered bull, beef type (2),

Mrs. J. T. Capps, Bessemer City,
N. C: Best egg plant, not less than
three.

Miss Eliza E. Crawford, Gastonia,
N. C: Best kit of surgical dress-
ings made by one person.

T. E. Currence, York, 8. C: Best
sow, with 5 or more pigs.

Mrs.' J. E. Crawford, Gastonia, X.
C, R--3: Lady's shawl, sacque or
sweater, crocheted.

Mrs. J. W. Craft, Jr., Cherryrille.
N. C, R- -l : Best . general display
representing woman's handiwork.

Mrs. Minnie Crawford, Gastonia,

Banking houses, $5,500;
'Furniture and fixtures. mustard seed, bean seed (two). 429.70tttoy Bess. Bessemer City. N. C: 2.50- 21.000 6.500.00 Best ten ears popcorn.

Demand loans ..... 63.00 Shelby Chapter. Shelby. N. C:

Cash Items
Gold Coin
Silver Coin, including

all minor coin cur-
rency

National bank notes and
other U. 8. Notes . . .

Liberty Bonds

Due from National Banks 23,086.79
Cash Items 412.46 Best gauze compress, 9x9 or 4x4,

best gauze wipes or sponges, 4x4 or
2x2, best gauze drains, 2 yards by 2 Edison Assumes PartSilver Coin. Including all

932.42

3.843.00
6,370.00

- minor. coin currency,. 475.39
National bank notes and In., 2 yards by 1 In., 1 yard by 12

in., beet gauze laparotomy pads, I2xother" U. S. Notes .... - 4,552.00 12, 6x6, 4x16, best crinoline and Total .$310,822.13
Total outing flannel roller bandage, best

hospital bed shirt..101,528.12 LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in..$ 50,000.00
Undivided profits, less

T.TaRTTJTflcS Miss Lizzie Turner. Earl. N. C:
Best gown, operating.--Capital stock paid in . . $ 1 0.O 0 0.0 0

L. A. Barbee. Lincolnton.-- N. C.

of War Tax
You can still buy Edison Phonographs at
former prices, plus a nominal sum,
which represents only a part of the esti-
mated taxes on Phonographs and Records

N. C, R--l: Best stalk red pepper,
best egg plant, not less than three,
best bunch celery.

Miss Ella Bell Copeland. Gasto-
nia, N. C: Counterpane, embroid-
ered.

R-5- .: Best mare or colt, foaled' or
, VUU1 f iUTJU tfllWUi 1CBO
- r- current expenses and

taxaa bold raised In Gaston county, over 2 yrs..6,152.44

current expenses and
taxes paid

Bills payable . . . , ....
Deposits subject to check
Time Certificates of De-

posit
Cashier's checks outstand

Deposits subject to check 41,607.71

1,449.08
50,000.00
74,814.46

21,818.78

5,216.00
500.00

Time certificates of . de
and under 3 years old, 1 bushel oat
and retch seed, , best display,' fire
talks Matyre plants, any --single va-

riety soy beans.
39,790.96posit ...... Want ads bring result. Have

you tried em? If not, now' the
tiwAi One cent a word each inser- -

DBiiugi uoyuaits .......
Cashier's . checks ' out--

2,876.71

100.30
Mrs. R. S. Bnrwell. Lowell. N. C:

R-l- :; Best dozen tomatoes. jarTannin w tioa, cash with order.
Banks
Banks,

Trust

lng
Due to National
Due to State

Bankers, and
Companies . . .

cherry preserves, one dozen soda, Accrued interest due de---
: posltors . ... . . . ,( 1,000.00 biscuits, 1 dozen beaten biscuits, 42,023.81

Aa Olct Bias's Stomach.

A100
C150
C250-W25- 0

B275

Plus
Plus
Plus
Plus

$100.00
$150.00
$250.00
$275.00

$1.75
$2.50
$4.50
$5.00

1IMU .'. . . ........
. stale or norm Carolina ouniy oi BOSOHEET51 'GERMAN 8TRUP.

Why use ordlnarr couch remedies.Gaston. November 26,-191- 7.

As we grow older and less active,
less and less food Is required to meet
the demands of our bodies. If too
much Is habitually taken, the stom-
ach will rebeL When a man reaches

' I, L. M. Hoffman, Jr., Cashier of
.the above-name-d Bank, do solemnly whenBoschee's ; Gernwa 8yrnp has

been used so successfully for fifty-on- e
years In all carta of the Unitedswear that the above statement is age of 85 or 90. you

true to the best of my knowledge The Edison Laboratories 'are withholding any further;
increase in prices until January 1st '

. -will find that he la a light eater. BeStatea for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled la the throat, especially lung
troubles. sIt gives the patient - a

and belief.- - - -

; JU M. HOFFMAN, JR., Cashier. as careful as 70a wilL however, you
will occasionally eat more than yon

Total .... $245,822.18
State - of North Carolina County

of Gaston, November 28th, . 1917.
I, M. A. Turner, President of the

above-name- d .; Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. -

v M. A. TORENR, President
-: Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this --28th day of Nor., 1117.- , W. I Smith, Notary Public
CORRECT Attest: .

v ; -

x J. WHITE WARE, .

' " D. ROSS, : v
MATNARD SMYTH, -

v. ". Directors.

mm A -
. SUoscriDea ana sworn w teiore should and will feel the-- , need ofgood nights rest, free from couch

Chamberlain's Tablets to oorrect theme, this 26th day oi Ntv ii7.
- (Tf 1 a T.TCHrra Wfir PnM!i --Morris Go;disorder. - These tablets do hot con

ing, with easy expectoration to tiemorning, gives nature a chance - to
soothe the inflamed parts, throw oK
the disease, helping the Patient to

CORRECT 'Attest: ;

117 Main Dealers Gastonia, N. C
tain pepsin, hot . strengthen - the
stomach and enables it to perform
Its functions naturally. They also
cause a gentle movement of the bow--

regain his health. 25 and 75 cent' ; 6. N. BOTCE,
C. C. CORNWELL, '

' ',.,r ; :.- - -- Vt-v. Irectors',
bottles.--o- by J. H. Kennedy 4
CO.- - :::- - r ..'-'- - fx':,:, -


